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PART III.

1. The statistical tables referred to in the second paragrah of Article 3 of titis C
and further specified below shail be prepared for a period of twee conseoutive montits.

2. These tables shall relate to a nuxnber of articles formig part of the import a
trade of the territory i respect of which they are compiled, the said articles being s3elec
Higit Contracting Party concerned.

3. The tables relating to imports shail show for each of the selecteci articles, for th(
of comparison:

(a) The countries of origin or production;
(b) The countries of consignment or provenance;
(c) The countries of purchase.

4. The tables relating to exports shall show for ecd of the 'selecteçl articles, for th(
of comparisoin:

(a) The countries of consumption;
(b) The countries of coxnsigument or destination;
(c) The countries of sale.

5. The expressions mentioned, below shail, i paragrapli 3 and 4, bear respectively 1
intgs hereinafter defined:

The expression "country of origin or prodtuction" shall meaxi, in th~e case of naturl
the country where the. goods wone produced, and, i the case of manufactured ro
country where they were transformed into the condition i which thywere introue
country of import, it being understood that re-packig, sorting and bendi do t
transformation.

The expression "country of consignmeni or provenance" sha.ll mean the. country r
the goods were origially despatched to, the country of import, with or wlthout brar
lthe course of transport, but without any commercial transaction i the itermeit

ThIe expression "country of purchas" shail mean lthe country i which the seller o
carnies on his business.

Thi. expression "country of consumption" shaHl mean lthe country i whioii the 900
put to thie use for whicii tiiey were produced, or i which they will undergo a procs

fomtonrepsar or supplementary treslment, il being umderslood tlhat re-paokinig, 80
blnigdo notconstitute transformation or supplexnentary treatiment.

Tii. expression "country of consignment or destination" shall mean thte country 14>
good9 were actually deepatehed, witii or witiiout breakig buhir in tlhe course of Iraw
without any commercial transaction in tiie intermediate countries (if an

Tii. expression "country cf sale" shall >ean the country i wlichZedi uc.rI
carrie on i business.

6. Tii. period of tweIve montits referrcd to in prgahi1 above sasi begin teo i¶ i
ofccuntry', nutlhaler titan the. 18t January next folwn lte date of the. entry'il

th Convexntion i the case of thte country coneerned.

7. As soon s possible after lte cxir f the period of twelve mentherferd oI
cedng argrahtheRih CntactngParties cneedsbhl fowr , he COD

%per s rferd in Artile 8reports stating,irgd to each ofth eodofca
reere o inparagraphs 3and 4, the advtaean rw ekofilidsoe nt

ofteexperiment.
S. The. Committee of Expert shahl, withi three months afler the. rceipt of eotO

the. cuntries in respect of which the. Convention is in force ah tie lime of4 thi elr P
eoadmsiiewing the. resulta of ils consideration of these reporte.Thsm oBO

be ciretdlated te lthe Gov.rnments of the. Higii Contracting Parties withi a iew to a sp


